\ Dear Phil:
,
Under separate cover I am
just appeared.
It is geared to
Miss., etc. It is put out by a
tho it isnt what is needed, \ts
that is put out now$

uK sen ing you a new newspaper that h
Alabaama but has news of south Georgia,
bunch of Harvard studnets in Atlanta - and
a damn sight better than anything else

JKAugust
1, 1965
Dear Fwiancis:
KemlY Cloke and his wife Sue just ar~ived.
The LSCRRC has send them
to Montgomery, Ala. to work in the LCDC legal offic there, but tre LCDC
shut theil' office because there UwasnYt any leg,al work in Alltbama1f h..,hich
means there wasn't any exciting head smashing demonstrations going on - not
that there isnt a hell of a lot which could be done); also the other Negro
lawyers' in Montgomery either do not touch civil rights cases, or had e ough
clerks, so he came on to Albany.
Though its tough finding space in the
office ,there is more thanen.ough work forhim to do.
Americus has been the place which all our activity has revolved around.
With
the four ladies still in jail the demonstr~tions had been growing.
One
afternoQl! this week lOOOpeople
marched.
They planaed to have ana all
night vigil at the jail and made arrangements for about 100 people, nobody
figured that any more would show up to stay out all night.
700 people
showed and they had to call the vigil off because it was impossible to solve
M~b "logistic problems, (like where do 700 people piss)e
I cant remember
if I mentionedthis in the last letter but the tfgood white merchangsU of
AmericusJP whosebussness
has been hurting from the demonstrations and who
are frgghtened
to death of a,notherSelma came forward with an offer to
sign the bonds to let these people out of jail... They refused to come
out af'cer C •.
B. explained the situation and that they would be out 11m
at
the mercy of the business men who could come off their bonds at any time
of day or night ad they'd be a Lapped iIE hxc back into jail. They also
wrote a statement regarciing why they refused the bond, which none of the
papers that I saw carried:
"We have rejected the offer of the white businssmen's association or
Americus, Ga e I to serve as our bondsmen and remain in jail. We
made this decison not out ofa feeking of hostility towards our
would-be bondsmen, but rather out of a sense of need to be tr'ue
to self and the rest of this community" To our minds, bondsmen and
persecutors are not the equivalents of good men and bad men, for in
this instance we feel that bondsmen and persecutors are one and the
same persons.
Our would-be bondsmen are the same men who, in the
summer of 1963, participated in brutalzing the heads and bodies of
our black brothers and S$ters.
The fact that they might not have
physically thrust the cattle prod that burned black flesh or awung
the pick handle that srushed black skulls rings hollow in the face
of their then-existing responsibility to ape'ak out. These are the
same men lt/ho.se
failure to speak honestly has brought us to this place.
S~ in honesty co ourselves and OUl' unwillingness to give refuge to
the guilty consciences of men who pl"etned charity, we remain in ,jail.Vi
By Wednesday morning we had prepared our legal action for the Americus
sitatnon.
We are attacking the election itself and seeking for it to be
declared g illegal.
There is also a suit in the making against~ the
sheri ff seeking damag es £~m. for keeping the ladies from voting.
But now
we we;'~'e
asking temporary relief instanta, pending a fiull hearing.
sought
to keep the Ordinary (an official similar to judge of Probate Court in other
states, but who <lIsi also is in charge ...
f county elections) from destroying
the ballots and other election records; also to enjoin the Justice of the
Peace from holding office until theW:: election case was heard; and a motion
to release the people from jail instantly.
We also filed a suit t enjoin
future illegal condul'btof elections and to enjoin the state prosecut.ions
of these 4 ladies.
We had talked to the Just~ce Department who said they
were filing a suit to enjoin future illegal conduct of elections (not IDI
attacking the old elections:) and. not asking for instanCi release of the
ladies.
Their suit was only going to be heard
about a week and
a half
latere
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"~1 y it close.
It was so obvious that tie l'igb:ts'and intep'est of the
rii:au" elie ··t (that being the 1,,10e.env) i totally unrepresented
'1h.
th
Govt br-"~ a,s~it.on its behalf., Because the Govt has only on client"
i ttslf
and tbatts
the l.l'H;.erest, ;b~ f();" 'tlhi2t:}h .:i:tSlt act-iS
So as. it d~vel.o ed
en re' ly lndled the .1e tf'ial.
The Fooa put on Gloria" FBI ag ,i t
Che.al,,. _
lit".. B 1,1
d at down nevor- t·o move again until stUn.nUttio·.,.
Meanw "le en had to get impot1lant question. that t ey fore:,ot to ask o t
. of' Glo:t"i&.. The best govt wl:tne$$ \-tas fa! ~ent Ch~ek twho in.sists he is
not r~.lated to Deputy ShEU"iff' Cheel''VJhot''t''estedthe
4 ladies) ~ He gQt
up and te tifitett that t~ ladies block
'c' c doorwayJ etc", and the sheift
had ·to. <&.tit'·, t thelll to Q run .an of'de.-.ly eleotion.
en bad to get up' and
ml,lke it VEIWY clea~ tba"b
what. ~ .he '!.llQ 'fie tif'id.· g t9 waent observed by him
, but 11} $ IS !.ttply' wh.at the Shel'iff
told him th& situa:t.on't/as.
Later en
asked ....
I Govt ttorney 'Why he e. lled Cheek, and hadnft he aSked him ,..hat
he w-tt, g9 tY to testify
tv fib.t - and the 'Jucitice D~ptAtty
said he h."
.a.nd t. 4\t Che~k ha<i told him a.n entire'-l,. different story..
So that' s~be:r'~
i't .~t ~"i
tb the FBI,. If you belf ve the J1j guy I th. FllI lUant:D~mlXjsJ
told
im Q.' thing and then said ometli
lse on the stand to SC1"ew 'tI
mOVQ~" t6: ' If you d<Jnt believe t.he' JJJ gay ;it meaIt$ b
.••.•
$ purposely
t1':71 m1
t.o pld~ ~li a had cMe~ Eithev way its. not a veryprL4'lasant $hQice. Then
the gQ'v'i:;.r-e 'ced all~l the d¢1en$e pU."~ Ql,l thei~ ca$e.~ Ohl prioft to pu:tt.teg
on'tIt •.•.
'- e '6, when -tbey me. we~ ero S
····'Li
Glorai,
they, ,1' ked I"' ••
"\tho i Sot .•.•?t! (Qn~ of the law s.~udents)
hi$ name wMn1Glltioned ~ t.
at'tid'
i.t &$ being nth batt in t.he CilX' Wh@i'l she wep:t donw to th
po
It
aak(~d~ueatJ.on aft:el'"' question
abont B-t..;,an, 'th:e outside agitat.or ~ and \11~
e .•
CB obj, c't d (the Govt as aonte.nt to le"t r4.m go on with thet crap) t.Ile
Judge Qg~! ed t.hat it w
~. ley' nt a)$ th-cf
nse wa_nted to ShQ.i a
G'.>Mpir< c~r of Qtside
agitators
t.o ~loc' tl_e pol: and estroy the at ect.i
••
The dlOfOl",e$C then .1)U't on evet'a 1 wtt
to t -,tify to what happen;ed at, ~h~~
polls tb:' ~.:y.. ThefiriSt
\,,~ a. yo. g '\vhit. boyf about 19.7 he ea
$hoo~<. .p 11
ept saying, nyes~irU
or uno l.rtt to e"V'ery uastbn CB
,him.
:£b~l<ll'hey put on r4:is Matt.iG~ '''00 t $,rified she.kaa ha liv-ed·
. An.l~!·ic .".,~
_since
188,8 and 't-ha.t lIVthfi) nJ,.gge.rs .came into t.he poll ' d
bl~'ckc d,
in, it w . just a ni,gbtmare"( 1 A tot. thick: oueher-n lAC ~il~t).
'en cu: h;$i' to Sl reds 'Whieh really pisse\l -ell. cr-acker-a off..
nyhm aft ,"
the .:'WW
s over (mil both .sides cloed the judge was ready to rulee
He
we:!r!; int1J a long appolo«yabou't
.h()t~ 11,1$wal"l.t;., d everyone
to understand t.be
re
to why he wa ruling the ~. y 1'1
; n. said w at an awe~o~"
r-e o11:sittil>ty't..lIis ua for o e little
od judge t make•••• thnt h ~IV'
talk'ng wi:th his hair down •• " :r~hiJ<. j. t.highly
of ever-yo e i- S' -4
COU~lt.y" ...• s dj.dnt l-i'!ln.t this case ,.•• hefo:!:' ; any o,f thi•.••
civil
rights
b"s..i,.· UQOO
a.r-os J ~ Elliot and I agreed that thricus Divi io wu d be hi'div .~:l.Q;1••• ~but .luge Bl11,ot request,('''{l .a' ~o hear thi
case bee-a. .
_.0
w'
bit y ••• l: am.t~lling you thi$ iiO you..1c~ under stand wh t·I'm doin· •••••
It \-/A~ (.~":.'"lli~"
.Amte1" he finish~d all 'that:; h~ &frantedf;ll. the reli f
reCiU<eI t
~nd or-deredtbe ladies I'oleed
en: thea..r 0\ n s.1gn· ture
be d «
Hi
d ~i iOl was ba ed 01,1 Hanun v ; Rock Hil.l: rtGood :faith
non-ore
bl~
dG:~ -"1:.t . ts to en2orcE) const.itution. lr r-i';1'hts al"e un-p~osecutori.a_~ .
even if th'fY" were tlbloeking thtlt dOO:t'fZ t1Jtey bad a .rigb:t to be there nd
OGU1.d~Tt·
"r're ted f'orit..
It Just
h ¢ 14 h. d to go through ""1 'o hex' 01:'4- "befo!'e h could say t.his.
Ii then· =ked
e. Chapp-ell~ c
Sheri :f l10w long it wOu.ld -tak". him tg
t b ck to At et' eus (it liS '-b l
qua. ,t~l' '0•.)5)
and F.r-~ said 2 l'U)urs if ne rushed,
SO the J
e told
~ ha a 'thee people out o.f j 1 by 7
'1e heaI'd .later tb""t Fx- c~"l·
Amriot g ;)e ore he let:t ~I con .and told ~he
..3.stant t.Q "'throw th ' 11;' . Q
au t of hi j.il '"' he didnt
ant thee
;yTlOl"e. tl
\Ii

h. .
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One other thing about our friends,
the J"us;j.iQeDept.
A£ter the 4
ladies were arrested. 'Ill€: demanded an imm.ediate comnn truent haar-Lng (
a determination
whether there is probable caUBe to hold them over for
the grm1(; jury).
The reason :for this hearing is that if you catch
the crackers right after an event ber'or-e they have -tillie to rehearse
a story they \Pit usually
make moronic blunders and produce a i\,ntastic
r-ecoz-d, T'his is what happened here.
An:rhow the guy from. the Justice
Dept aske
if we would give him a copy of the transcript.
CE said
that since we were both using it, and they ere very €}.pensive, it
was only fair that the govt paid half of the costs of obtaining the
transcript .. He said he didn't
have autnol~it~ to do it r'nd when he
called.iJis
superior
he'r..wPt·S.,.told that
if' they couJ.dntl,have.it
free t •
tney a1.0l1"t want ac,
c.e O.1Id. tne Ioeal. guy ne coura: nave 1.1: aance . 111e
government was either
too poor to a.ff'ord :i.t or too god damn stingy
to be interested i_ doing a real job of representation.
But we can
n.fford billions
in Viet Nam, I gue as its a matter of irnport£-l.Uce and
dollar re~~n
in federal llocations;
welre sure getting
our money's
worth there" There is no question in my mind that the transcript
is
what convinced the Judge in this case.
The daJ before the hearing thf:~re was a shooting in
erLcus ,
Two ~egro gu.,Vs are charged with shooting
a whi tf.; g'.lY who, Vii th
bunch
of other crackers,
waa throwing z-ocke et 1.is car.
Ill-wedic.tely the
indignant
e itorials
condemning ti:~e cav i I rightsovellientt
but even
worse the mea culpa 8hi t of l'l1artin Luther and his crowd, and the
word to 1110.. Fund to def'end them,lf i!hel are i.nnocenji_ After the
shooting th, local cops r nd state
tloopers
had their justi£icatic.'
to reV8x't to old -ays. No moz-e pDotection
:for demonstrnti
ns , A
group of kids stnged a denonstration
in :front of a store which. ont
hire Negroes and the Klan was holding a rally ncross the street.
They
came over and beat the shi t out of' the kids, right in front of' the
cops who stood by nd didn't
do ar..ything.
Wet 11 be going back into
:0'ed Court to try :foJ an injl).nction requiring
the cops to protect
den ons tr-r tors • Rl.lmorhas it that De Lewd is co ing to
er Lcus llonday.
Thut should be just what Americus needs.
Dennis

